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NET METERTNG SERVICE RIDER RATE SCHEDULE
amg

AVAILABLE: In the retail distribution service territory of the District
APPLICABLE: To âny Customer that has a generation facility (or f'acilities) that uses as its
energy source methane, wind, solar, biomass, hydropower, or geothermal resources and that is
interconnected behind their service meter with an aggfegate nameplâte capacity of 25 kW or less.
This Rate Schedule will bc made available to new Customers until the aggregate nameplete
capacity of participating Customer generation reeches one percent (lo/o) of the peak annual
dsmand of the District's retail sustomers.
RETAIL BILLING PROCEDURE: Thc Customer will be allowed to use the elechical ouþut of
their applicable generation facility (or facilities) to supply all or a portion of their own load and
deliver any surplus to the District. If over the billing period there is a net flow of energy from the
District to the Customer, the Customer will be billed for the net use at rates included in their
applicable standard rate schedule. If over the billing period there is a net flow of energy from the
Customer to the Dishict (i,e. Net Excess Generation, or NEC), the monetary credit for the NEG
will be determined and credited against other non-energy charges billed to the Customer
pursuant to their applicable standard rate schedule for that billing period after the Base Rate
Adjustment provisions of the Customer's applicable standard rate schedule have been applied to
such other non-energy charges. Any remaining credit that exists after application of the monetary
credit for NEG for that billing period will be carried forward to the subsequent billing period as
an offset to fi¡ture charges. If at the end of the calendar year (or when the Customer terminates
service under this Rate Schedule) an amount is owed to the Customer for accumulated monctary
credits assooiated with NEG, then such amount will be paid to the Customer.
The monetary credit for NEG is dependent on the t¡pe of generation and will be determined
based on the following purchase rates:
Summer:
For the period June

I through Septernber 30, the purohase

rate for NEG shall be as follows:

Wind generation: 5.01 1 per kilowatt-hour
Photo-voltaic generation 8.34É per kilowatt-hour
Baseload generation (e.g., methane fueled):4.66/, per kilowatt-hour

TÐ( CLAUSE: ln th¡ cycnt of thc lmporltlon of any nlw or lncrca¡cd trr or any papncnt ln lleu thersof, ln oxce¡¡ of that
provldcd for und¡r Artlclc Vlll, Scctlon 11 ol the Nobra3ka Conatltullon, by any lawful authorlly on the productlon,
tran¡mll¡lon, or rale of clcclrlclly, thc r¡te provldcd hcrcln may þr lncrc¡¡cd to rellect lhc ¡mount of ¡uch tax or ln lleu of tar
lncroa¡o.
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Winter:
For the period October 1 through May 31, the purchase rate for NEG shall be as follows:

Wind generation: 4.16ú per kilowatþhour
Photo-voltaic generatio n: 5.23 þ per kilowatt-hour
Baseload generation (e.g., methane frreled) : 4.53 É, per kilowatt-hour

If the Customer has installed multiple t¡pes of generation facilities, the Dishict will caloulate the
monetary credit for NEG using the highest purchase ratc for the installed generation.
The amount of NEG shall be fractionalized on the actual days of service when changing from
summer to winter or from winter to summer rates.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
I

The Customer shall comply with all applicable terms and conditions of their appropriate
standard rate schedule.

2,

The Customer shall comply with all applicable notification, interconnection, approvals,
and other requireinents established under the District's then current policies for customer
generation.

of all current and future attributes of an
(e.g.,
green
environmental nature
tags, allowances, and certificates) associated with the
ouþut of their generation.

3

The Customer shall maintain ownership

4.

The District retains and reserves the right, power, and authority to modiff, revise, amend,
replace, repeal or cancel this Rate Schedule, at any time and in whole or in part, by
resolution adopted by the District's Board of Directors.

TÐ( CLAUEE: ln the event of thc lmporltlon of rny now or lncrca¡cd tex or eny paymcnt ln llcu thc¡col ln rxcc¡¡ of that
provlded for undcr Artlclr Vlll, 8¡ctlon ll of thc Ncbra¡ka Con¡tltullon, by any lawlul authorlty on the productlon,
tran¡mll¡lon, or ¡ale of olectrlclty, lhc r¡tc provldrd hrreln mey b¡ lnc¡carod to rcllccl lhc emount of ¡uch trx or ln llcu ol tex
lncroa¡c.
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